2012 KHSAA State Cross Country Awards and Honors

Girls

Class 1A
Kentucky National Guard Best and Brightest Award – Taylor Connett, St. Henry
Forcht Bank/Kentucky National Insurance Uncommon Excellence Award – Hannah Nnoromele, Model

Class 2A
Kentucky National Guard Best and Brightest Award – Grace Whitworth, South Oldham
Forcht Uncommon Excellence Award – Hanna Godfrey, Elizabethtown

Class 3A
Kentucky National Guard Best and Brightest Award – Bailey Davis, Assumption
Forcht Bank/Kentucky National Insurance Uncommon Excellence Award – Claire Payne, Daviess County

Boys

Class 1A
Kentucky National Guard Best and Brightest Award – Jacob Thompson, Louisville Holy Cross
Forcht Bank/Kentucky National Insurance Uncommon Excellence Award – Zach Hudspeth, Heath

Class 2A
Kentucky National Guard Best and Brightest Award – Nicholas Laureano, Lexington Catholic
Forcht Bank/Kentucky National Insurance Uncommon Excellence Award – Sye Head, Logan County

Class 3A
Kentucky National Guard Best and Brightest Award – Sam Lewis, St. Xavier
Forcht Bank/Kentucky National Insurance Uncommon Excellence Award – Cameron Quisenberry, Daviess County